IMPORTANT NOTES

- Students are expected to attend all parts of their orientation session.
- Links to all the Zoom meetings will be sent to student’s CofC email a few days before their orientation session.

The virtual orientation day is for students only.

9:00 am-10:15 am | Orientation Intern Small Group Meeting – At this session led by an orientation intern, students will have an opportunity to meet other new students, learn how to get the most out of their virtual orientation, campus services and get their questions answered.

10:30 am-12 pm | Academic Advising Session – At this session led by an academic advisor, students will meet with an academic advisor to review the general education requirements, learn how to use the course registration section of MyCharleston, review Degree Works, and receive instructions for their homework for registration in the afternoon.

12:00 pm – 1:00 pm | Lunch Break

1:00 pm- 1:25 pm | Academic Major Meetings - The virtual academic major meetings are an opportunity for students, decided and undecided, to meet representatives from various colleges and departments to learn about majors at College of Charleston - their courses, their structure and their sequencing. The meetings may be live via zoom or in pre recorded video format. Students will be sent a list of links and information the morning of their orientation.

1:30 pm – 3:00 pm | Course Registration or Orientation Intern Meeting Part Two
Students will receive their assigned time for the afternoon activities in their CofC email

Course Registration - Students will register for their fall courses with their academic advisor and orientation intern to assist them.

Intern Small Group Meeting Part 2 – In this session led by an orientation intern, students will meet other new students, have important conversations about diversity and their role in campus diversity, and ask questions of the orientation intern team about life as a CofC student

3:30 pm – 5:00 pm | Course Registration or Orientation Intern Meeting Part Two
You will receive your assigned time for the afternoon activities in your email

Course Registration - Students will register for their fall courses with their academic advisor and orientation intern to assist them.

Intern Small Group Meeting Part 2 – In this session led by an orientation intern, students will meet other new students, have important conversations about diversity and their role in campus diversity, and ask questions of the orientation intern team about life as a CofC student
Need help during orientation? Call the Office of New Student Programs at 843.953.2017. Campus offices are open 8:30am-5:00pm Monday through Friday.

Student bills for students attending orientation in December are due on January 5, 2022 and for students attending in January are due on January 18, 2022. No paper bills are mailed, however, online bills will be available to students who have registered for classes on MyCharleston. Please call 843.953.5572 or visit http://treasurer.cofc.edu/ with any questions.